The nucleotide sequence of a new Bacillus subtilis gene (amhX) was determined that encodes a protein (AmhX) with strong sequence identity to amidohydrolases from both plant and bacterial species and a carboxypeptidase from the archaeon Sulfolobus sulfataricus. The amhX gene encodes a hydrophilic polypeptide of 383 amino acids with a molecular mass of 41.5 kDa. The amhX gene was overexpressed in E. coli by using the T7 RNA polymeraselpromoter system and the transcription initiation sites for the amhX mRNAs in B. subtilis were determined by primer extension analysis. Chromosomal amhX mutations were constructed by marker replacement and the amhX gene was positioned at 25" on the genetic and physical map of the B. subtilis chromosome.
Introduction

Aminoacylases
(IV-acyl-L-amino acid amidohydrolases, EC 3.5.1.14) are found widely in animals, plants, and microorganisms [l-3] . These enzymes remove acyl residues from N-acetylated amino acids and catalyze the hydrolysis of carboxylic acid amides to fatty acid anions and L-amino acids [4] . Substrate specificity among the amidohydrolases can vary from very broad to rather restricted enzymatic activity [5] . Amidohydrolases are involved in the degradation of acetylated amino acids [6] , and they also participate in the biosynthesis of a number of amino acids [2, 5] .
They also appear to play an important role in signalling events that control developmental steps in the division and elongation of cells of the dicot Arabidopsis thaliuna [7] . Amidohydrolases have found important applications in biotechnology. The high chiral specificity of amidohydrolases allows their use in the industrial production of stereoisomers from racemic mixtures [8] . These interesting features of amidohydrolases have been the incentive to search for such enzymes in a number of microorganisms and to clone their structural genes [5, 9] . Here we report the characterization of a new gene (amhX) from Bacillus subtilis which encodes an amidohydrolase exhibiting high sequence identity to amidohydrolases from both procaryotic and eucaryotic organisms.
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Microbiology Letters 141 (1996) [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] 2. Materials and methods medium (SMM) with 0.5% glucose, 20 pg/ml L-phenylalanine, 18 pg/ml L-tryptophan and a solution of 2.1. Growth conditions and bacterial strains trace elements [11, 12] . The E. coli arg mutant strain XSlD2 (F-AlOl(argE-ppc) nalA rpoB hsdR) has Escherichia coli strains were grown aerobically at been described [13] . The arginine requirement of 37°C either in rich LB medium or in minimal meXSlD2 was satisfied by adding L-arginine at a final dium A (MMA) with 1% Na succinate as the carbon concentration of 40 @ml to the growth medium. source. Strain BL21(hDE3) [ study) are derivatives of strain JH642. Strain BKB13 was constructed by transforming strain BKB4 with linearized plasmid DNA of pBKB81 [~puA+ (amh-X: :erm)l] and selecting for erythromycin resistance (Ery') to identify colonies carrying the (am&Y: :erm)l allele in the chromosome (Fig. 1) . Loss of the A(upuAa&X: :neo)l mutation in these Ery' transformants was scored by testing their sensitivity to kanamycin and the integrity of the opuA operon by transport assays using radiolabeled glycine betaine as the substrate [14] . One of these strains is BKB13 and the physical structure of the (a&X: :erm)l mutation in this strain was verified by PCR analysis. Antibiotics were used at the following final concentrations in the growth media : ampicillin, 100 @ml ; chloramphenicol, 30 ug/ml; erythromycin, 0.4 l.@ml and kanamycin, 5 ug/ml.
Methods used with nucleic acids
All recombinant DNA procedures followed routine methods [15] . The DNA sequence of amhX was determined on both DNA strands using the Sequenase version 2.0 system (USB, Braunschweig, Germany). The isolation of the opuA+ amhX+ plasmid pBKB1 (Fig. 1) The amino acid sequence of the AmhX protein from B. subtilis (Bs) is aligned with that of the ILRl, ILLl, and ILL2 proteins from A. thaliana (At) [7] , the CpsA protein from S. sulfataricus (Ss), the H. influenzae (Hi) Hip0 protein [22] , the Ama protein from B. stearothermophilus (Bst) [5] and the Hip0 enzyme of C. jejuni (Cj) [6] . The signature pattern (ARGE_DAPE_CPG2_2,
PSGRFFVIPVTFFP-LPPLSSAGSYDS L--TBQLLLL-LLRVSSESPWI
for the aminoacylase family is overlined and the conserved cysteine residue is marked with a triangle. t pBKB1, resulting in the [o~uA+ (u&X: :erm)l] plasmid pBKB81 (Fig. 1) . The expression plasmids pBKB85 (amhX+) and pBKB86 (amh;l"), carrying the T71jlO promoter were constructed by ligating the 1.9-kb EcoRI-NsiI and the 1.4-kb EcoRI-Not1 fragments from plasmid pBKB1 into the low-copynumber expression vector pPDlO0 [17] cut with EcoRI and PstI and EcoRI and NotI, respectively (Fig. 1) . The T7@10-mediated expression of the umhX+ and a&X* genes in strain BL21(hDE3), preparation of total cell extracts and analysis of proteins by SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis were performed as described by Dersch et al. [17] . pBKB87 (umhX+) is an E. coli-B. subtilis shuttle plasmid and was constructed by inserting the 1.9-kb EcoRI-NsiI fragment from pBKB1 into plasmid pRB373 [18] cleaved with EcoRI and PstI. Total RNA was isolated from log-phase cultures of strain JH 642 (pBKB87) grown in SMM medium with either 0.5% glucose or 1% glycerol as the carbon source as described [14] . For the primer extension reaction, a synthetic primer (5'-CCAGCTGACTTCAGG-GTTCGCG-3'), complementary to the amhX mRNA (position 1172-1193 bp; see Fig. 2 ) was hybridized to 10 l.tg of RNA and extended with avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase in the presence of radiolabeled [35S]dATP at a final concentration of 1 @/ml. Multiple sequence alignments were carried out at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) using the BLAST programs [19] and the current versions of the data bases (January 1996). The DNA sequence of the amhX gene (Fig. 2) was assigned the GenBankm accession number U47860.
Results and discussion
DNA sequence analysis of amhX
Plasmid pBKB1 (Fig. 1) harbours an approx. 5.2-kb chromosomal EcoRI restriction fragment from B. subtilis carrying the osmoregulated opuA operon (opuAA, opuAB, opuAC) encoding the components of the binding-protein-dependent glycine betaine transport system OpuA [14] . We have determined the DNA sequence of a 1336-bp DNA segment downstream from the last gene (opuAC) in the opuA operon (Fig. 2) . Inspection of the DNA sequence revealed a large open reading frame (1149 bp) oriented convergently to opuA. We refer in the following to this open reading frame as amhX (sidohydrolase) since its deduced protein product (AmhX) exhibits high homologies to a number of amidohydrolases (see below). The proposed ATG start codon of amhX is preceded at an appropriate distance of 9 bp by the sequence 5'-AAGGAGGT-3', which is identical to the free 3' end of 16s RNA of B. subtilis and thus serves as the ribosome-binding site of amhX. The intergenic region between the amhX and opuAC genes is only 37 bp long (Fig. 2) and contains an inverted repeat which is bordered on both sides by a run of A*T base pairs. This palindrome can potentially form an extended secondary structure with a calculated AG(25"C) of -73.8 kJ [20] and exhibits the characteristic features of factor-independent transcriptional terminators [21] . This DNA element might thus serve as a bi-directional terminator for the converging opuA and amhX transcripts.
Features of the amhX-encoded protein
The amhX reading frame encodes a 383 amino acid residue protein with a calculated molecular mass of 41.5 kDa. It does not exhibit any extended hydrophobic regions and also lacks a signal sequence at its amino terminus. We compared the AmhX sequence to the protein sequences available in the data bases and found striking sequence identities of the and Gram-positive (B. stearothermophilus) eubacteria and a carboxypeptidase from the archaeon S. sulfataricus (Fig. 3) . AmhX exhibits strong sequence identity (25%) to the ILRl protein from the dicot A. thaliana, an amidohydrolase suggested to liberate the phytohormone indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) from one of the proposed biologically inactive storage forms of IAA, IAA-Leu [7] . ILRl is a member of a small gene family present in A. thaliana. The two ILRl-related proteins, ILL1 and ILL2, are about 87% identical to one another, 43% identical to ILRl, and 25% identical to the AmhX protein from B. subtilis (Fig. 3) . In addition to the homology to the plant enzymes, we found that the AmhX protein is related to several amidohydrolases of bacterial origin. A thermostable amidohydrolase (Ama) with a broad substrate specificity from B. stearothermophilus [S] and an N-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase (hippuricase; HipO) from the human pathogen C. jejuni which cleaves N-benzoylglycine (hippuric acid) into glycine and benzoic acid [6] , show sequence identities to AmhX of 29 and 32%, respectively. The AmhX protein is also related (19% identity) to a putative hippuricase (HipO) from H. injluenzae [22] . Based upon the extended sequence similarities between AmhX and the amidohydrolases of several species (Fig. 3) we suggest that the B. subtilis amhX gene encodes a new amidohydrolase.
The detected sequence identities between the enzymes listed in Fig.  3 do not reveal any clues as to the substrate specificity of the AmhX protein.
The ArgE and DapE amidohydrolases from E. coli function in the biosynthesis of the amino acids arginine and lysine, respectively, and these enzymes exhibit homology to carboxypeptidase G2 (CPG2) from a Pseudomonas sp. The sequence identity detected between the ArgE, DapE, and CPG2 proteins has been interpreted to reflect an evolutionary link between amidohydrolases and carboxypeptidases [2] . Our finding of an extended sequence identity (28%) between AmhX and a carboxypeptidase (CpsA) from the hyperthermophilic archaeon S. sulfataricus [23] supports the suggested relationship between these two groups of enzymes (Fig. 3) . A signature pattern for the ArgE, DapE, and CPG2 proteins has been proposed by Bairoch [24] 
; PROSITE release 26, version 11.1). This sequence motif can also be found in the B. subtilis AmhX protein and is highly conserved in the sequence of carboxypeptidase CpsA and the various amidohydrolases aligned in Fig. 3 . However, AmhX exhibits only very weak homology to the ArgE, DapE, and CPG2 proteins, suggesting that subgroups exist among the 'aminoacylase family' of amidohydrolases [l] . In addition to the sequence homology exhibited by the amindohydrolases, these enzymes have subunit masses between 40 and 50 kDa and cysteine residues appear to be crucial for enzymatic activity [1, 24] . AmhX fits into this general pattern with a calculated molecular mass of 41.5 kDa and its six cysteine residues (Fig. 2) . However, the position of only a single cysteine residue is conserved in the amino acid sequence of the 7 amidohydrolases and the carboxypeptidase aligned in Fig. 3 and this cysteine is located in a highly conserved block of 9 amino acid residues. It is thus tempting to speculate that this region might be part of the catalytic center of these enzymes.
Overproduction of the AmhX protein
To visualize the AmhX protein, we constructed the overproduction plasmid pBKB85 (Fig. 1) and expressed the B. subtilis amhX gene under the control of the T7QlO promoter in the heterologous host E. cob. Induction of transcription in strain BL21(hDE3) carrying pBKB85 resulted in high-level production of a protein with an apparent molecular mass of approx. 43 kDa (Fig. 4; lane 4) . The apparent molecular mass of the overproduced protein is in close agreement with that of AmhX deduced from the amhX DNA sequence (41.5 kDa). When a mutant amhX gene (amhP) truncated at its 3' end was overexpressed in BL21(hDE3), a 37 kDa protein was synthesized (Fig. 4; lane 6) . The apparent molecular mass of the AmhX' protein determined from its electrophoretic mobility is in perfect agreement with that calculated from the partially deleted amhX+ gene (37.2 kDa). These findings strongly suggest that the amhX open reading frame (Fig. 2) is indeed expressed and represents a functional B. subtilis gene. Both the amhX+ plasmid pBKB85 and the truncated amhX gene carried by pBKB86 (Fig. 1) 
Identtjkation of the transcription initiation sites of amhX
To provide direct experimental proof for the expression of the amhX gene in B. subtilis, we mapped by primer extension analysis its transcription initiation site(s). Total RNA was isolated from log-phase cultures of the B. subtilis strain JH642 carrying the amhX+ plasmid pBKB87 grown in minimal medium with either glucose or glycerol as the carbon source. Three amhX-specific mRNA species were detected that differed in size at their 5' ends (Fig. 5) . The longest and strongest produced mRNA species initiates at an A residue at position 1329 bp, 77 bp upstream of the amhX ATG start codon (Fig. 2) . lnspection of the DNA sequence upstream of this initiation site revealed the presence of putative -10 and -35 sequences (Fig. 2) The amhX -10 and -35 regions are separated by 17 bp, a typical spacing for GA-dependent promoters. In addition to the main amhX mRNA, two smaller transcripts were detected whose initiation sites correspond to positions 1321 and 1317 bp (Fig. 2) . We are currently unable to say whether these mRNA species are degradation products of the main amhX mRNA or represent transcripts initiating from alternative promoters. There was no strong difference in the amount of the three mRNAs produced in glucose-or glycerol-grown cells (Fig. 5) .
Construction of chromosomal amhX mutations
To test whether the amhX gene is essential for growth of B. subtilis, we constructed two chromosoma1 amhX mutations.
In strain BKB4 [A(opuAamhX: :neo)l], most of the amhX coding region is deleted and in strain BKB13 [(amhX::erm)l], an erythromycin resistance cassette is inserted into the unique Not1 site in amhX gene (Fig. 1) . We then compared the growth properties of these amhX mutant strains with those of the amhX+ parent JH642 on rich and minimal agar plates and in liquid cultures at 37°C. We did not observe any growth differ- DNA sequencing reactions primed with the same synthetic oligonucleotide used for the primer extension reactions were employed as a standard to size the umhX mRNAs.
ences; hence, the amhX gene is not essential for B. subtilis. Sakanyan et al. [5] have cloned the ama structural gene for a thermostable amidohydrolase with broad substrate specificity from B. stearothermophilus by heterologous complementation of an E. coli mutant (argE) defective in acetylornithine deacetylase activity in the arginine biosynthetic pathway. Although the affinity of the Ama protein from B. stearothermophilus for N-acetylornithine was very low, enough L-ornithine was produced in the recombinant strain with the multicopy ama+ plasmid to allow the growth of the argE mutant [5] . Since the Ama protein from B. stearothermophilus shows significant sequence identity (29%) to the AmhX protein (Fig. 4) , we tested whether the B. subtilis amhX gene could complement the argE defect in the E. roli mutant strain XSlD2. We found that the arginine requirement of strain XSlD2 was not abolished by the presence of pBKB 1.
Genetic map location of amhX
We previously performed genetic and physical mapping experiments [14] that positioned the opuA operon at 2.5" on the B. subtilis genetic map in the vicinity of the amyE gene (Fig. 1) . Hence, we can now infer that the amhX gene is located between the opuA and amyE loci and is transcribed in a counter-clockwise fashion on the B. subtilis chromosome. The B. subtilis genomic DNA is cut infrequently by the restriction enzyme NotI, a feature that has been exploited to construct a physical map. One of the Not1 sites is located upstream of amyE [26] , and our DNA sequence analysis of the opuA-amhX region shows that this site is actually located within the amhX coding region (Fig. 2) . Hence, plasmid pBKB1 can serve as a linking clone for the two adjacently located Not1 restriction fragments, and the [(amhX: :erm)l] mutation present in strain BKB13 might prove useful for physical and genetic mapping experiments in B. subtilis.
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